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o m iii!
Work w ill com pare with
LH t of *n y o tte r firm ,...

* »

sa when m lilH witfe m fat
dex, denote* tint a yrilf'l rtbscrip*
tipn is psst due »ui a prompt set
tlement is earnestly desired. . , -

NO. 23.

T H IH Y Y -N I^ T H Y E A R

Q E D A ItV IL L E , *OEGK>, ^FR ID A Y , M A Y 20, 1916

P R IC E , $ 1.00 A Y E A R

few.

BURGLARS FAIL TO GET

LIBRARY NOTES.

MEMORIAL PROGRAM.
The M emorial sermon will be de
livered in the opera house on Sab
bath at 2 :80p, in. Members o f G .
A . R. and S. o f V . go together at
I. O. O. F . hall at 2 p, m. the music,
wjH be iu charge o f Mr. L . H.
Sullenbergor. It is urged that a
largo crowd be present to lrear R oy.
H uber Ferguson, of Xenia, on this
occasion.
■ The D ecoration D ay observance
w ill be in charge of H on. Andrew
Jackson, who will be .the officer o f
the day. M ayor K. F. M cLean w ill
be his aid.
T he line o f procession w ill form
in the public square a t 8:80 a. in,
apd m arch to the North Cemetery,
headed b y the $ . o f V . Baud. Tho
lodges, schools, college and all
eftizensare Invited to join ., Jprof.
Fortney requests the .pupils to *cau
at the school house and get flags.
It is especially urged that those
having flowers send them to the
Gas Office. This appeal is necessary
owing to the scarcity o f flowers,
Mrs. M urray w ill havo charge.
Follow ing the . return, delegates
will visit the other cemeteries.
. Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 Dr.
Gardner o f Springfield w ill deliver
the address. Dr. Gardner needs no
introduction to Oedatville people
He is on e o f the recognized orators
in this section ot the state. D on’ t
fail to hear him. The G. A . R , and
S. o f V . w ill gather at the I. O. O.
F. hall at 2 p. m. and march to the
hall. There w ill be readings and
special music.
Come out on this
occasion.
'

i *'K?eJ\'ork ,was that o f professionals
in that burglary tools were found and
the work o f blowing was done by
. nitro, something loca l, talent never
cares to experiment with.
So fa r as known there were five
men in the party and probably a
sixth at.the automobile that was sta
tioned on North Main street. The
discovery was made by Mr, Lloyd
Confarr, who resides within a short
distance from the .opera house on
East Xenia avenue. Marshal H. A.
Mcl-ean, was sleeping in the engine
room and had been aroused by the
men when they broke open the door.
Lights were burning as usual in the
mayors .office and fo r this reason Mr.
. Confarr could cep two men standing
patrol at that door. It was fo r this
same reason that Marshall McLean
could not get to the telephone in the
office. While these two men were
here two'others were at the end o f the
street watching from that direction.
The fifth was on the inside.
B y special apparatus the knob was
pulled on the safe allowing plenty of
-room to poiir the “ soup" ready fo r the
explosion. The report was distinctly
heard b y different people about town
but as they had nothing o f this kind
in mind there was no effort to locate
the cause. Mr, Confarr was con
vinced what was going on and. began
firing his revolver, out the bedroom
window.. The warning Bignal was giv
en, and all the men took to a run
around the corner North on Main
Main street.
' ,“
While none o f the men were prob
a b ly hit yet the firing from the Con
farr gun frightened them away be
fore entrance was gained into the
..vault. No, time was taken to gather
up the tools.
PHILO LITERARY SOCIETY
It is evident that big money'was
looked fo r as small change and some
few stamps in an open drawer were
not touched. It is said that the de
The last meeting of the Philo
partment
following
the
Yellow Literary Society o f the year w ill be
Springs blowup has loolcpd fo r such
an attempt here. .Had the men gain hold in P hilo H a ll, Monday even
ed entrance they would have been dis in g , May 29th. The fallow ing pro
appointed fo r Postmaster Turnbull gram w ill be rendered a t 7 :30:
following instructions had his stamps J8mg.- W alt W hitman...,W m. Collins
in another place o f safety and remit Captain, Oh M y Captain
ted his cash each day. tinder this
........ ...... ...............D orothy C olons
plan the burglars -would - have , had
Piano D uet
slim pay fo r their night’s work.
Experts have been ordered here to ‘ .............Misses Bird and Trumbull
open the .vault door as no one here E ssay............:........ R obert Hutchison;
• cares to tamper with it, the nif.ro hav
ing been spilled and ran down on the R e a d in g ................... ...........-.Mr. Day;
. floor under- the door*. -The records o f Cornet Solo ....— ...Cameron McClure
the postofiice being in the vault as D ebate—Resolved
that
Capital
well as, stumped paper made itlm pos-' Punishm ent should bo abolished.
sible to serve patrons Tuesday yet Mr. A ff. John pollin#.
Meg. D avid
Turnbull lmd all" the stamps necesD oherty, *
. Jomynai— — .-.^''N-^wrffnce^flnnQp.
Afir automeifilg
home south of-town fo r some time Piftbo Solo ...... ...Helen Ogleebefe
that night and it is supposed that Parting D ay...... ............ Ralph E ld e r
this is the machine that brought the R eadin g............... ...........Anna Collins
men to town. It afterwards stood
oh North Main street and the man ran Solo „............................. Carey R itchie
in that direction. Three robes and a D eclam ation..... ...... ........ M erle R ife
horse blanket were found near Mr. J. D eclam ation............ D avid Bradfute
C. Barber’s.residence that cannot be
Come ou t and encourage the
accounted for. It is ; supposed the
society
by your presence.
men worked out of Springfield as that
place has been headquarters for the
Yellow Springs and Selma jobs.
Or. Miles’ Anti-Pain -Fills tor rheumatism

Rings In everybody's ears now, and emphasizes the vogUe for
Sport styles to a greater degree than was evsr known! The
influence Is noticeable In every garment pf womon’s wear
from -hats to hosiery, from parasols to ( pockets, and from
handkerchiefs to hand bags.
l
.....

A nd W e H ave Every
thing- Y ou Could W ish
fo r M em orial D ay W ear
DON’T FORGET » . » The comfortable Rockerr4jkiho
Swinging Couch ,for the pprch, a Rug or Hammock—allJfor
.the pleasure of being outdoors.
k
•

The Elder & Johnston Co}X \
t

DAYTON,■9 OHIOj
.......

....

Some don’ts for the book user:
Don’t handle book's roughly.
Don't turn the pages down, use a
book marker.
Don't write or mark in a book.
Don’t handle a book with dirty
hands.
Don’t turn the leaves from the bottom but from the top,
..............................
The
following books Lave been re
ceived and are ready to be loaned;
Fiction.
Adama—-The Clarion.
Aiken—Tho Itiyer.
Anonymous—Me.
Lindloss—Prescott of Saskatche
wan.
Barclay—The Wall of Partition.
Bosher—HoW It Happened,
Buck—The Battle Cry.
Beach—Heart o f the Sunset, v
- Burnett—T, Tembaron.
n
Bailey—Contrary Mary.
*
Brainerd—Pegeen.
*
Burroughs—1Tarzan o f the Apes,
Burroughs—Return of Tarzan.
Churchill—The Turmoil.
Churchill—Richard Carvel,
Churchill— Coniston,
Churchill—The Far Country.
'
Crocket—HallO’ the Ironsides.
&
Chambers—Athalie,
■Vi
Chambers—Police.
fa
Chapin—The Eagle's Mato.
%Dixon—The Victim.
■T
Dixon—The Foolish Virgin.
K
Daviess—Thu Tinder B6x,
Daviess—Rose o f Old Harpetb,
Evans—Bt. ElmC.
Farnol—The Broad Highway,
Farnol—Beltane the. Smith.
Greene—The Golden Slippers.
Greene—Dark, Hollow.
Gray—The Light o f Western Stars.;
Grey—The Rainbow Trail.
Gray-—Desert, Gold.
Garland—The Forester’s Daughter.
Johnson—Making Money.
Lutz—Marcia Schuyler.
Lutz—Miranda.
‘ ■
Lutz—The Best Man.
•
Lutz— The Man of the Desert.
’ London—The Star Rover.
London—Mutiny of Elsimore.
Londorw-The Valley o f the Moon.
Lagerlob—Jerusalem.
Montgomery—Anne o f the Island.
Morris—Seven Darlings.
McCutcheon—Mr. Bingle.
Martin—Bamabetta.
!
Mitchell— Westways.
>N om s—The Story of Julia Page.
‘ Oyen—The Man Trail.
Oppenheim—Mr. Grex o f Monte
Carlo.
Parrish—Beyond the Frontier.
Putnam—The Hidden Things. .
Porter—Michael O’Halloran.
Porter—Follyanna Grows Up.
Paterson—Diane of the Green Van.
Runkle—Straight Down Crooked
Lane.
.
Rives—Shadows of Flames.
Rinehart—-“ K.”
(
Smith—Felix O’Day,
"
7
Scott—The Duke of ,01ivi<fn.
*
Wallace—Fur Trail Adventures.
wl.-te— Gods Puppets. - „
*<jW>
Wason—And Then Came Jean. 7"
Warhe—Sunshine Jang.
,
.Webster—The Dear Enemy.
Miscellaneous.
Adams—Spirit o f Youth and the
C?ty Streets,
ailey—Domestic Science Principles
and Application.
Brooks—First 'Across the Conti
nent.
Bartlett—Familiar Quotations.
Bostwi.ck—The Making of An Am
erican’s Library.
.
Burroughs—The Bread o f Life.
Dorr—Wliat Eight Million Women
Want.
Duncart—Australian Byways.
1s
Frith—Practical Palmistry.
Guerber—Myths o f Greece and
Rome.
•
»
Inman—The Olcl Santo Fe Trail.
Lowell—My Study Window.
I
Morton—Litter Writing.
j
Quick—The Brown Mouse.
'
Smith—Soul o f Germany.
'
Walton—Peg Along.
I .lecler—The Trail of Lewis and
Clark.

,lt» pound# that count. In order to haVw your hogs fu ll w eigh t
they must be In good feeding condition,

Free From W orm s
“ M on oyback ” ifi guaranteed to rid your hogs o f worm s and
keep them In good feedin g condition.
P f t l 6 £ 6 : * " M lb l., SL26; 85 ib#., W ; 6 0 lb s., 15.25; 100 lbs.,
II0.0J;
lb*., fttSS.Oil por hiinered, 600 lbs., a t $8.00 per hundred,
KM.) lbs. M $T.23 par hundred, 2000 lbs. at $0.75 per hundred.
A t L O R D E R S D E L IV E R E D F R E E

Manufactdfed by

“ Monayback” Stock Powder Co.
POofi# 203

Mr. John If, B radf
o f Miami
Township passed bis
m ilestone
on the 21st. Ho was orn on the
ere be has
farm on Clarksruu
lived all hia life ex
fc K! years
when be lived on an a oiningfarm .
He is on* o f Greene a. unty’s oldest
and best known citl ns. . In Jiis
own neighborhood In „ Is known as
one o f the very bf st ‘armors. H e
has made a specialty f raising flno
leanii ng seed cor
procured
tbe original seed from
Learning
biniBelf nearly forty
ago and
has never bought a j : ear of seed
corn since. Under hb fcarefgl cultivoting and selection o seed he has
maintained not only, som e o f the
original features o f ; ;lmt famous
breed of corn, bub has so Improved
it that it is much heft w adopted to
his soil than when he jbogan plant
ing, it. ■ .
, A few friends called Monday and
gave him a pleasant si rprise. Tliey
brought welt filled1 baskets and
after a splendid.tw o OUtse repast
and a pleasant aftevn ioa, bade he
and his fam ily a hea fy good bye
and a wish for m any i sdiirns o f tbe
happy day. Those ife s e n t were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson and
daughter, E lizabeth jf. o f Yellow
Springs; Mr, and M rw .0, E* B rad
fute ; Mr. and Mrs. J,|EL Stormont
and daughter and e o n ; Mr. and
Mrs. E d g a r ’ioifiaff Hfgi son, John;
Mrs, and Mrs. :’A . f i f Swaby and
daughter; Miss. O liv ^ O o e ; Misses
Anna andU ornelia B m dfu to; H . N.
Ooe arid wife, of YelldV Springs.

SYNOD ADOPTS
SOLUTIONS
AGAINST LIQUQI TRAFFIC
General Synod .In session here
adjourned Monday, th « nexfcannuul
meeting to be in OedarviHe.
Last F riday Charlas G . Gill, of
Columbus addressed Bynod on the
Interest o f ‘ the CdqrieH- o f the
Churches o f Christ in America.
Rev. W . Trapp o f Chisago Junction,
a delegate from tbe Christian Re
formed church also a; ke.
On Saturday R ay Andrew Ft.
OrcsWoII, who grad
thfpmonth
from the
U . P.
inary at

Pittsburg, was on
niinlatery he having;
to tbe It. F, congregi
vllle. IlK R ef.

ed to

the

tied assail
.Coult#*'

W WRWPfWf'~~
Sm iley presiding.
“Tho resolution presented by the
temperance committee was adopted
and it was one o f the ' strongest
over put on record* I t deals with
the drink habit as one o f the great
est evils o f tbe country affecting
the material arid m oral resources of
the country the enemy o t good
governm ent and civic righteous
ness. The license law s wore condemed and persons who knowingly
lease and soli property to be used
for liquor, purposes w e re . made
parties to supporting the evil.
In the report o f Cedarvillo Col
lege good progress was shown for
the past year. The Darlington, Pa.,
congregations were commended for
their generous g ift o f $1,500 to the
endowment fund oi the college.
The president, faculty and board of
trustees w ere praised . for their
excellent, work.
The M onday sessions were de
FORTIETH ANNUAL HIGH
voted to hearing reporiB from the
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.
H om e and Foreign Mission boards
and the unfinished business of tbe
session
with adjournment in the
Til fortieth annual high school com
mencement took place last Thursday afternoon.
evening. The opera house had been
decollated for the occasion and pre
CHURCH SERVICE*
sented a .very attractive, appearance.
The class colors of green and white
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
being used in garden effect.
Mr. John C. Wright, who became
J. 8. E . Me M ichael, pastor
president o f the class following the
death of Herbert Patton last fall,
Babbatb School at.9-*80. .
delivered the salutatory at which time
Prcabbing b y the pattor at 10:S0,
mention was made of the tragic acci
Y . P.'C. U . at 6:00.
dent. The subject of Mr. Wright’s
Prayer mooting W ednesday at 7
oration was “ The Age o f Action,”
The other graduates delivered ora
in.
r-' tions as follows:
“The Class o f Blood-and Iron,” Rcba
M. E. CHURCH.
Harbison. "
J,
W
. PAtton, Pastor.
“ The Dangers of the Present,” Wil
fred Weimer.
S undayS chool at 0:30 a. m.
“ American Ideals,” Mildred Evans.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80.
“ Vital Achievements,” Alfred HutsEpworth League atfiUJU,
lar.
“ Unshackled Living,” Helen Brad
You are cordially invited.
j
fute.
“ Our Foreign Policy,” Wallace An
derson.
*
fi. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
“ See America First,” Morton Cres'
J. L« Chosnut, Pastor,
Wcll.
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening
“ When Old Things Pass Away,” El
len Tarbox.
at 7 o’clock.
The valedictorian was Miss Tarbox.
Babbath School Sabbath morning at
She and Mr. Wright arc only mem
*.
bers of the class that started school 0:30 o’clock,
together. The diplomas were present
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30,
ed by President A. G. Collins o f the
C. E. Society 5:30 p. m,
Board of Education. Music Was fur*
Prayer meeting W ednesday even
nished by the Fairbanks orchestra.
The class this year delivered their ing at 7.
orations, something different than in
years past. All are to be commended
The Naked Truth.
fo r their effort as the subjects were
Roblnstm Crusoe bad just rescued
well handled and delivery excellent.
the savage from tho cannibals, "What
ever they do, they shan’t touch a bit
Now is the time for getting a fter1 of meat on Friday 1” he exclaimed, hav
your hen houses and disinfecting1 ing already thought up a suitable name
your chicken boxes for lice. W e for his dark cotnplexloncd protege.—
are offering tho M iller Louse K tllor Jack-O'-Lantern,
at IB cents a box. Bells everywhere
Goethe and Burns,
at 23 coni#.
GOotlio arid Burns were both “ in tho
McFarland & M cKee. front rank” of great men. Goetho
lived to a venerable age, while Gurus
—W e are equipped to furnish the died In tho thirties, but both were firstgreatest $1B M en’s and Young Men's class artists, and proved It. The name
of "Scotland’s Darling” will live as
! lu lt in the country. A ll models.
long as that of the German Olympian,
'
C. A . W E A V E R . X enia, O.

i

When You Seill Your Bags

Cadarvilld, Ohio.
Riohards' Drug Stord

birth d ay su

i

POSTOFFICE LOOT. I
The safe m the postoffiee was blown
about two o clock .Tuesday morning,
the firet time 3n the history of the
office although Jamestown, Yellow
Springs and Selma have been blown
many times.

tmnrb - ~*-(tx

Srato firemen's convention will be
heid. at Lima June 13-10.
John Lincoln .Morgan, famous min*
cirel, died at Youngstown.
ALron v.ater lutes were increased
from $1 to $1.20 per 3.090 cubic feet.
At Portsmouth a dynamite cap tore
off ,tho left band p£ Alfred Blanton,
eight.
Judson B. Hooper, fifty-eight, was
instantly killed at Gallipolis by an
automobile,
Knights of Columbus at Marion In
itiated candidates from Gallon, Ken
ton and Crestline.
Youngstown board of education vot
ed to discontinue aesthetic dancing in
the publip schools,
Joseph T. Tracy, Portsmouth, Is a
candidate for tho Republican nomina
tion for auditor of state.
T. J. Fentodk, tailor, was burned to
death when a can of gasoline explod
ed in his shop at /Jhardon,
Henry. Williams, Urbina prisoner in
the Xenia workh luse, made his third
escape from that institution.
Thrown off aj Chesapeake and "Ohio
train at Harrisonvilie, C. W, Waldo, a
brakeman, was ground to death.
William Ongl'e, miner, was caught
under a fall of slate while at work
near Croajcsville and badly hurt.
After thirty-three years’ service on
the Nickel Plate road, Michael Ryan
was killed at Lorain by his own train.
Grace •Nothing, five, Woodsflold.
tt’as badly injured when a small elec
tric light bulb exploded In her mouth.
Major James W. McMurray is
boosting the. movement for a military
training camp for Marion high school
hoys.
Congressman Alfred' G. Allen of
Cincinnati announces he will retire
from congress at the end of his pres
ent term.
Marion chamber of commerce is of-,
fering a number of trips in the corn
growing, contest for the boys of Ma
rion county.
Harold, six-year-old son of Attorney
J. R. Linthicpm, was run over by an
automobile at Napoleon and probably
fatally injured,
. -Dr. Frank G. Boudreau, Columbus,
was elected executive secretary of tbe
state health board to succeed Dr.- E.
F* McCampboll.
The body of Margaret Cocclo. four,
was found in a covered cistern near
her parents’ home in Columbus, Foul
play suspected.
Harry E, Leahy, who killed. Frank
Clemente at Cincinnati,, pleaded gujlty
Dynamite blasts in adjacent excava
tion caused the Crystal restaurant at
Akron to collapse, killing nine people
and Injuring thirty. ■
Ohio, supreme court awarded John
Haas, Cleveland, a $25,000 judgment
for loss of sight resulting from an ac
cident In a factory.
Julius’ Binder of Lorain is seeking
a divorce from his wife ofi, the ground,
that she ridiculed his personal ap
pearance In public..
All male employes of the Fremont
plant of the National Carbon com
pany aro to receive monthly bonuses
for continuous employment.
A decision was rendered by the
common pleas court of Stark county
that tho finder of money is the keeper,
providing loser is hot discovered.
Mrs. Adelo P, Hanna sued her hus
band, Marcus A. Ilanna II, for divorce
at Cleveland, asking custody of their
four children. She alleges cruelty.
Congress of Mothers of Cleveland
celebrated Sunday os Father’s day.
Arthur Peterstein, section hand,
was killed at Versailles by a train,
Fire at Buckeye Lake destroyed the
Duck Foot and three other cottages.
Rov, C. S. Patton, Columbus, was
elected moderator by the Congrega
tional conference of Ohio. *
Cleveland teamsters accepted a
compromise settlement of their differ
ences with tlioir employers.
Jackson, Vinton and Gallia coun
ty miners and operators agreed on a
day wage scale for term of two years.
County Auditor Zangerlc finds that
Cleveland’s downtown property 'has
increased in value $57,296,009 BlnO.e
1910.
Mrs, Sarah Alspacli, hinety-elght, a
member of a church in Hancock coun
ty for more than eighty years, died at
Findlay.
At Portsmouth six Gableinen broth
ers received tho Rose Croix degree,
setting a new ftwilly record in Ohio
masonry.
Honry Fitzsirtirhons and Reuben
Coffman, both of Newark, sustained
internal injuries when their motor car'
turned turtle,
. „
Mrs. Mary Watson, profeoslohhl
nurse, was arrested at Chlllicothe on
a charge of having narcotics illegally
in her possession.
Fred Pfeffer, a stonemason, com
mitted suicide In the street at Marion
by swallowing poison. Ilo had been
111 and despondent.
Lorain county commissioners ap
proved plans for an 18 foot roadway
of concrete between Lorain and the
Cuyahoga county lino.
•Mrs. Frank Detacher, an invalid,
drowned herself in a cistern at the
home of George Mongos, near Harri
son, Hamilton county.
Eighteen pawnbrokers in Cleveland
are charged with loaning money on
personal property at a rate In excess
of the 8 per cent limit.
R. W. Archer, state' treasurer, filed
hls declaration with the secretary of
state ns a candidate for renomlnalion
on the Republican ticket.
James E. Wikoff. Columbus Insur
ance agent, committed suicide by cut
ting hia throat With A razor. Worry
over 111 health the cause.

Mir . Vance. Burba o f Norwood is
LOST-—-Paper# in large file enve
dole at the home o f Mr. J. C. Grindie. lope pertaining to- Main street Im
provement on Federal pike aomeMiss Kathryn McGivcn has taken .'Whe.ro between the Hopping corner
a position as clerk in the Richard’s ' and J. H. Stormont’# residence. Find
drug store.
er please, notify this office o r Attor
Miss Helen Patton has been visit- ney Harry Smith, Xenia.
intg friends in New Carlisle.
Ed Grindle of Clifton was placed , HOUSE AND LOT on Xenia Av<*„
under arrest last Friday before; Cedti’v.dle, will be sold on the premis
Mayor Corry for having entered tbe ‘ es at Public Auction on Saturday at
W, B, Printz grocery in that place,) .1 o’clock p, m. June 3rd, 1916, in or
I ,nrge quantities o f goods were found der to dose the Martha R. McMillan
at his home that had been identified estate. See legal notice in this is
sue.
by Mr. Printz.

Possibilities of Small Accounts
. CLMALX' Bank Accounts Offer great possibilities.
h“* This fact has proven by the experience of this
Bank during its history extending over a quarter of a
century. Many a ;«nnll account has grown into a
substantial aqcount and the depositor has;come to be
well-to-do. In the second place, many small bank
accounts in the aggregate amount, to a fair business
and we pay interest upon the savings of the people,
whether the separate accounts axe small or large.

By Our Plan of Banking by M ail This Bank ls»
Made Easily Accessible to the People of
Green and/Clark Counties.

PAID

ON

SAV IN G S

COUNTS IN ANY

AC

AMOUNT

C ed a rv ille, O hio

THE U N IV E R S A L CAR
‘ The Ford Sedan—made and sold every day of the
year. A woman’s car in- all details-; cozy, refined*
smart, easy to drive, easy to care for. The conven
ience of an electric car with sturdy endurance and
Ford economy. The price: of tho Sedan is $740;
Coupelet $590; Runabout $390; Touring Car $440;
Town Car $646, f. o. b.

Detroit.

On sale at

RALPH
M URDOCK,
Agt.
.
^ , . t
»

t

Cedarville and Ross Townships
Display at Owens & Son’s Garage,
i
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easily in wheel tracks on
cultivated soil. On

illllilll

TheOliver

No. 1 Cultivator

jthe rear shovels work
practically b e h in d the
wheels—leaving no suck
tracks, one o f the many
advantages this cultivator
has.
ft
;
„ « J*
It takes a smaller amount
o f labor to both guide inn
raise the machine.
The seat bar guide and horse lift
make it decidedly easier to handle.
Cultivate your crops in the right way
—the Oliver way - - and increase the
amount of you? crops.
Ask to see tbe Otiper No. 1 Cultivator,
Seeing is believing.

KERR & HASTING BROS.

YieGlM FAflSEH ”
[Restored To Health By Viaol

W E B U Y L U M B ER

At3«•, V *,—- I was weak, run-down,
up appetite, my M hjJ was poor, I ewiii
not sleep nights r=vi was rapidly lor,*
mg; hash, but I cm a farmer and oad to
work. Medicines bad failod to help me
until I took Vino], After taking three
bottles my appetite is fine, I sleep well,
’ my blood is good and I am well again,"

And
BY AND BY

—Oklanoo W . B oekey . •

TOU BUY

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and Iron
tonic without oil, is guaranteed to over
tone. ».'cok,russ-,?o\vu conditions,chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis.

Then
BY AND BY
YOUR

N EIG H BO R
And

The

We Sell at Right Prices

H IS N EIG H BO R BUY

Lumber, Lath,

And

Posts, Shingles,

W e Buy Morel

Sash,

Doors,

CLM, RIDGWAY, Druggist,
CedarvlUa, Ohio.

$ i .qo

KARLH BULL

YOU And Your Neighbors

Cement, Lim e

BO U G H T

Plaster, R oofing

And Were Satisfied

Ladders, Slate, Brick,

A Satisfied Customer

etc,, etc.

P er, Y e a r.

*

And All Because

Blinds,

Cedarville Herald.

Entered at the Post-Office, Cadarfille; October 31, 1887, as second
Class matter.

j

Is a Good Advertiser! I

The Tarbox Lumber Co.
Direct to the Farmers
W e w ill furnish direct to the farmers o f Orfeene county the
bast serum and virus on the m arket a t 2 qonts per C. G. for serum
and Virus: 20 O, O.'serum and 1C . C. virus w ill Immune fa t 100
lb . pigs their natural life. Pigs three to ton days old can be
lm m uned'their natural life with 10 C. C, serum and 1 C . 0 . virus.

We will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci
nate your own hogs.
REFERENCES
Phone O. A. Dobbins, Oedarvillo, O., References South-w est
National B ank ot Commerce o f Kansas City," JUo. Order you r
serum from W . H . Em bry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati.
Q., or Inter-State V accine Clo., .Kansas C ity, Mo.

Editor

F R ID A Y ,

M A Y 26, I W

IN POLITICAL CIRCLES.
Recently the Saturday Evening
Post had a three page advertisement
urging Roosevelt fo r President. This
advertisement probably cost someone
$20,000. The way Eastern interests
are backing Roosevelt indicates that
there will be some fun at the Repubr
lican National Convention next month,
It is certain Roosevelh will be the Pro
gressive nominee. Many Republicans
now would prefer Roosevelt to Wilspn. With Wilson and Roosevelt the
nominees ,what then would become of
the German cities that have accused
Wilson, of leaning towards England?
But think how Roosevelt has pictured
Germany and her hyphenated citizens,
in this country,
,
•The war is over, that is ‘the wax* be
tween Gov. Willis and Secretary of
State Hfidebrant. As proof o f tins
look who has been named as head o f
the . S'. & S. O. Home, J. S. Kim
brough, Republican, o f Wilmington,
Clinton county. When you mention
Republicanism in Clinton county you
are talking' about C. Q. Hildebrant,
who directs the destiny o f the party
in that county. , For many months
Gov. Willis felt a. little sore at C. Q,
thinking that the Clinton county
statesman was after his job. “ Hildy”
was being urged to come for gover
nor in many quarters and what threw
fear into Willis was the fact that the
demand was coming from the largest
Republican counties in the state. The
troubles have been ironed out and for;
fear there would be no savage breast
the Governor probably would stand
for anybody “ Hildy” would recom
mend, Hildebrant will be a candidate
fo r his second term as secretary o f
• state and there stands nothing in the
“ way o f his nomination and re-election.
Mr. J. C., Stormont is on the. sick
list.

NTING

R . L. Gowdy, administrator o f Sus
anna Dallas, has brought suit against
&, C, Shearer, ‘ as .aaminateoto* dec
)hkto%»(»n.'<oli.,.£tka«-iuttate. o f Sarah F,
Miller, fo r $584.85, which is due the
estate o f decedent fo r nursing and
. care given Sarah Miller fo r 53 weeks
i prior to her death.
KSbSEI

Hot Weather Essentials
To Get Right Away
R A P P E L S sell Refrigerators all the
v year round. They will not sell a
Refrigerator that does not" keep cold,
dry air in constant circulation, that is
not economical in ice consumption,
that does not conserve the family
health by keeping the food pure, that

is hot perfectly cleanable in every
nook and "corner. This is all there is
to the Refrigerator story.
It will be well worth your while to
come in today to look over the differ
ent kinds and see what science has
done to cut down your ice bill.

CAPPEL’S BIG SIX
Gibson’s Arcadia Gibson’s Marboiite
Gibson’s Porcelain Seeger Siphon
Gibson’s Cambria Morrison’s Automatic

Send for Illustrated Booklet
of Refrigerator Prices
All Cappol’s Refrigerator* are finished with Heavy brass hard
ware, The removable wire shelves are double tinned % Inch
woven wire! The ice support* are alt metal and are extra strong
and durable.

r Don’t Neglect to Send for Illustrated Rug Catalog—Color Plate Illustrations

Lawn Mowers Grass Catchers Tireless Cookers

A velvety lawn la grateful tb
the eyes, Cappel’a Lawn Mow
ers do not .cut grass in the
raggedy way that mother cuts
thh boy’s hair,

are better than stooping con
stantly behind the mower or
littering the vicinage with clip
pings; made with tin bottoms
or. all canvas

You’d be nurprised at the heat
they can generate in the right
spot, without heating the kitch
en. For instance they took pork,
which requires 400 to 425 de
grees.

Victor Porch Shades, Hammock Swings, Porch Swings,
Lawn Swings, Porch F u rn itu re , Lawn - Furniture
R e g u la r R u ra l
-F re e D e liv e ry

DAYTON
OHIO

SHERIFFS SALE.

J fflK w r io m

Mate o f Ohio >
Greene C ou n ty) as.
Pursuant to command of an order
o f sale in Partition issued from th*
Court o f Common Fleas o f said
Com ity, and to me directed ami de
livered, I w ill offer for sale at
public auction on the premises in
■the village o f Cedarviilo, in said
County, on
SA T U R D A Y , JU N E 3, A , D, 1910
at 3 o'clo ck P. JL., the follow ing
lands and tenements to-wit;
Situate in the County of Greene,
State of Ohio, and the V illage ot
Cedarville. being lot number 25 in
Dunlap addition to the Village of
Cedarville, as the same is designated
number and knowu on the recorded
plat o f said V illage, except 11 feet
elf the south side of said lot.
The said Premises W6re appraised
at twelve hundred dollars ($1200.00)
The said Premises are located in
the said Village of Cedarville Greene
County, Otue on the south-east
corner of Vine street and Xenia Ave.
TermB ot sale—Cash on day of
sale.
To be sold by order of said Court
in case number 14134 wherein J. A,
McMillan Is plaintiff and Elizabeth
Galbreath, ot. al are defendants,
F. A. Jaokgon, Sheriff of Greene
County, Ohio.
J. A. Finney, Attorney for the
'Plaintiff.

SwrStnoL
LESSOH

(CwU. O. SBI-LERS, Acting- Director of
f'jniiay thUo'i} t'nai-'C of tS'.o Jtfoofly
Ilf tilt; Institute, Ciitcago,'
(Copytlsl'.t, Vilv, vrunjn IIOV»r-.P-f Valon.)

LESSON FOR MAY 28
THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM,
LESSON TEXT—Act*
GOLDEN TEXT-For freedom
Clirl.'.t set us free,—Gal. G:L

did

Tho events of this lesson ore outstanding in Christian history. Paul'a
appeal to the Gentiles and tho largo
number of them who accepted the GosX>el made meat acute tho question,
‘‘Must Gentile believers become Jew
ish proselytes upon accepting, the
Christian faith and be governed by
Jewish law and customs?" It would
be exceedingly interesting to divide
a class and let them debate this con
troversy stated as follows: "Resolved,
That the Mosaic, law should not have
been imposed upon Gentile Chris
tians.” The date of this council was
A. D. 50 or 51, and the scene is laid
first In Antioch of Syria and then in
Jerusalem.
I, a Division of Opinion (w . 1-6).
Luke does not name those who agi
tated and precipitated this contro
versy, but clearly indicates how the
Holy Spirit dealt with the situation.,
“Is a man justified by fath, or by the
works of the law?” is a similar ques
tion with modern application. Tho
Holy Spirit, to avoid a rupture In the
yet weak ^church, directs that Paul,
Barnabas, Titus (Gal, 2:1)- and "crtain others” who 'are not named,
should carry tho question to the apos
tles and oklera in Jerusalem. Those
to whom they.went were “of reputa
tion” (u.ti, 2:2), the “pillars” Gal.
2:9) and they received the delegation
from Antioch in public (15:4), also,
heard Paul in private (Gal. 2;2).
II, The Argument, (w , 6-18). It
will notfdo to be harsh, in condemn-,
ing Paul's* accusers. The Phariseesfelt deeply their position. As God’s
chosen people they wore marked by
circumcision. Jesus, tho promised Mes
siah, w a s'a Jew. Social, religious,
and racial differences are hard to rec
oncile in one church today. But little
was asked of .ho Gentiles in contrast
with all they received. Entrance to
church membership would not be too
easy if circumcision were imposed as
a test of their sincerity. Peter brought
forward the plea, before tho council
that God had given the Holy Spirit to
the uncircumcizcd Christians, “and put
no difference between us and'them,'
purifying their hearts by faith” (vv.
8, 9). God bears the same witness
today to these who refuse to bo bound
by Mosaic, traditions as regards the
seventh day and other such details.
■Paul’s argument was that God had
wrought signs and wonders among
-the Gentiles and thus act his seal
upon rhia preabhing o f salvation as
j&srtjjfrota .Isi^EgUc worm* (v. IS).
Read in this Connection Gal, 2:16; Ti
tus 3:20, 8 :3 /f j;0:4, and PM1. 3:9.
The apostle James presented the third
argument In connection with the ver
dict he pronounced. It was that it'
is according to Old Testament Scrip
ture that God will take a people for^
his name from among tho unclrcumslzed Gentiles fts well as from among
the law-keoplhg Jews (vs. 13;17).
With Paul this was a vital question,
and we can at least imagine his feel
ings as he puts forth a life-and-death
struggle for the truth. As peter re
minded the people of the occasion
when “the Holy Spirit came upon Cor
nelius and his household” he caused
them to keep silence.
. Ill, A Wise Decision (w . 19-29). It
waft James the Just,* brother pi our
Lord, tho writer o f the eplstlo and
the bishop overseer of the church at
Jerusalem, who rendered tho decision,
In his argument (vs. 13-18) he saw
in these Gentile converts reported by
Barnabas and Saul a fulfillment of
the prophecy of Amos, and to use the
language of today he “made a mo
tion,” viz., that those Gentiles bo not
disturbed except in such matters aft
. wculd tend to more fully separate
them from the heathen idolatry they
had just loft, (a) “Pollution of idols,”
1. e„ flesh offered fn the sacrifices (b)
“from fornication,” tho immorality
connected with the pagan worship of
Aphrodite and Cybcle which actually
consecrated vice, and (c) “from things
strangled,” for tho heathen did not,
as tho jews did, look upon the blood
as life, the seat of tho soul. Tho
church readily agreed to this motion
and took such precautions as . were
needed that no misrepresentations ot
their decision be carried back to Anti
och. This consisted ot a spirit-led
choice of messenger^ and in a written
statement Of their decision (vs. 22,23).
IV» The Result In Antioch (w . 30-35).
Great joy greeted tho conclusion of
this question.
It produced pleasant harmony In
place ot discord and In place of the
Irksomo bondage of the law lt‘gave the
Joyous liberty of the Gospel.
Jewish legalism gave way to Chris
tian liberty. Judas and Silas, Spiritfilled, gavo much profitable exhorta
tion. and instruction.
Silas after reporting to tho Jeru
salem church (v, -32) seems to have
returned to Ills now-found friends
(v. 84) and later became, along with
Paul, a missionary (v. 40).
Thus the evil Paul’s enemies
thought to accomplish worked out td
tho good of all (Rom, 8:28).

D l l P C £et ^mediate re M from
i ILL J Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment
evt
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“ Fullweight<{ ,
and every ounce g<Mm P*"®*
Hanna's Green Seal,Paint .give;
you good, honest full weight, without
any cheap adulterants being added j
to merely make it seem “ heavy.
The real test of any paint's value is 1
in its ability to cover large surfaces |
well, and right there is where Green j
Seal excels.
It is made conscientiously to give |
you good wear.

I

ft

Hanna’s
Green
Seat

Soldby

LEGAL NOTICE.

-

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office o f the Clerk o f the Village
Of Cedarville, Ohio, until 12:00 o’clock
nopn of Wednesday the 14th day of
-June, lj916, for the purchase of the
following bond issue o f the said Vil
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio, to wit:
Nine Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00),
issued in anticipation o f the collec
tion o f special assessments for the
improvement of .Main Street, Cedar
ville, Ohio, from the P. C. G, & St,
L. R. R. crossing to the South side of
the bridge over Massies Creek, by
Paving, the Repair of Cement Curbs
and Gutters, and the Installation of
Drain Tiletsaid bonds are issued un
der authority of the laws of the State
of Ohio, and of Sec tion No. 3914 of
the General Code of Ohio, and under
and in accordance with a certain or
dinance o f the Council of said Village,
being Ordinance No. 88 and passed
by Council on the 8th ,dny of May,
1916. Said bonds are dated June 1st,
1916, are in denominations of $500.00
each, bearing interest at Five and
One-half (5% ) per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually,, interest Cou
pons attached; said bonds are number
ed from No. 1 to No. 18 inclusive, are
payable at The Exchange Bank,
Cedarville, ( Ohio, and mature as fol
lows, to wit:
$500.00 June 1st, 1918, and June 1st,
1919; $1000.00 June 1st, 1920, and
$1000.00 June 1st each year thereaft. er, to and including June 1st, 1927.
Said bonds will be sold to the
highest and best bidder for not less
than, par and accrued interest,
A ll bids must s£ate the number of
bonds bid for, ana gross amount Of
bid and accrued interest to date pf
■
i ......
Bids should he sealed and and en
dorsed “Bid for Main Street Paving
Bonds.”
All bids must be accompanied with
a certified check upon a solvent bank,
payable to the Treasurer of the Vil
lage of Cedarville, Ohio, for Four (4)
per centum o f the amount o f bonds
bid for, upon the condition that if
accepted the bidder will receive and f
pay for said bonds, within ten (10)
days from the time o f award, said
check to be retained by the Village of ;
Cedarville, Ohio, if said condition is ■
not fulfilled.
j
The successful bidder is to furnish
tho bonds without charge to the Vil
lage therefor, and subject to the ap
proval of the Village Attorney.
The Village of Cedarville, Ohio, re
serves the right W. reject any and
all bids,
J. W. JOHNSON,
Village Clerk, Cedarville, Ohio.

Galloway & Cherry
H E . M ain'St., Xenia, 0.

headquarters for Reliable

Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
,

*■

■*

■

Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery ilouse

C. M. Spencer
•*4'.

T he Grocer

FRESH FISH
Phone 3-110

C e d a rv ille, O h io

S G H M ID T ’S
W h en you want the best Groceries the land affords go to
Schmidt's. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying
in stock all varieties of foodstu ffs for the table. Get the
profitable habit of buying at the B IG G R O C E R Y .

Seed Potatoes
G A R I‘13 F R U IT
each............. .............................
Flour—Schmidfc’ a Ocean Light
25 l b s ..................................................
Crehmery
B u tte r .............. ................................
Lard,
per p o u n d .........................................
Sugar Cured Breakiasb
. Bacon ...............................................
Regular 10c package o f
Corn F la k e ........................ ..............
Tomatoes
per c a n ......... ........................ ...........
Canned C om
per nan ....................................... ....... ....
8 bars o f L enox
S o a p ............ ......................... ............
ft bars of Ivory1,
*
Soap ...................................................
Silver Thread Sauoakfaut'
per pound.................................. ....... .......

5c
...84c
40c
lie
17c
...Sc
6c
_7c
10c
10c
3c

8*

f Just Received 2 Cars of

%

SEED
Red

River Early Ohfo,

Early Rose,

S ix Weeks,.

Triumphs,-Irish Cobblers,
Rural New York,
bank, etc.

Bur

White and Yellow
Sets.

Onion

H. £ . Schmidt & Co.,
i

: jR'iidSfV ftm'tffl
ttrtc. AMrtn,

O .A .8 N O W 4 L O O .I
.os*, fwttir Once. wsssitmToN. t». ft.

’

W holesale and R etail G rocers
30 South Detroit Strset,

.

.

X enia, Ohio.

CEDAR DAY CELEBRATION.

M ERCH ANTS’

mt\
gives |
thout

CARNIVAL AND EXPOSITION

id d e d j

a v y ."1
tlue is |
rfaces I
Gireen

New Memorial Hall
Springfield
One Full Week

>give!

Afternoon and Evening

June 5 -6 -7 -8 -9 -1 0
Under Auspices of The Springfield Convention
and Publicity Bureau

UNIQUE

AMAZING

A b s o lu t e ly P u re
Made from Cream of Tartar

NOVEL

NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

Over Forty Exhibitors
An Exposition uniformly constructed upon the
floor of the big auditorium, the like of which has
never before been witnessed in this sectiofi of Ohio.
■

e

.

..

' .

Ft ee Band Concerts
Free Vaudeville
Free Spcqiai Attractions
All the latest modes, fashions and creations in
practically every fine pf retail merchandise will be at
tractively displayed. This is of especial importance
to the buyer who desires to keep abreast of the times.
The exhibits in their entirety will forcefully portray
Springfield's supremacy as a shopping center.

ros.
ry

THE A D M IS S IO N FEE IS TEN C E N T S TO ALL.
(W orth ten times the price asked)

IN S P E C T THE BIG B U ILD IN G

ns,

Visitors to the Exposition will be accorded the
privilege of inspecting throughout CL rk County's
Magnificent Memorial Building which was recently
completed at a cost in excess of a quarter of a million
dollars exclusive of the furnishings. This oppor
tunity alone is worth many times the price pf ad
mission.

louse

'

V

Get the
' ...

V

'

Dates— June 5-6-7-8-9-10.

Open Daily I p. m. to II p. m.

J

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J

0
Don’ t forget the Sheriff Sale of
the M cM illan property.
Dr, MoChesney delivered the
class address before the Jamestown
high school commencement Tues
day evening, there being fifteen
graduates. Dr. M cChesney took
Col. Bailie’ s place who was detained
by iUiitiss, ■
' ■•
The Ep worth League o f the M. E .
3. S. mot Tuesday evening to elect
oilicers for the com ing year, hud
the result o f the election Is as fo l
lows: Pros. Burton M cEhvain; 1st
Vies Pres, Lawrence K etinon; 2nd
Vice Pres, Helen Patton; S rtl'V ice
Pres.,, Edna Shroados; 4th V ice
Pros , Katlilene B lair; Sec., Elsie
Treasurer, Walter Graham ; Pianist,
M ildred Trumbo..
, '
Bishop Jones, form er head of
W iiberforce University, now Bishop
of the A . M. E . church m Alabama
and Tennessee, is charged with
mal-administration o f discipline,
misappropriation o f funds for the
support o f superannuated preach
ers, their w ife and. orphans and
misapplication o f church funds.
The General .Conference
is in
sossion pow in Philadelphia.

F ull a thousand people witnesssd
the Cedar D ay celebration at the
college last F riday, The various
stunts proved amusing to the large
crowd and presented various popu
lar incidents of cha day,
The Sophoinoro stunt was “ The
Pursuit of V illa ” , which proved to
be'the big hit o f the program. The
Seniors "T h e Comic Supplement,
with the Captain the Inspector,
Mrs. Kateenjam mer and the boys.
The Juniors, “ A Scene from L ife” .
The Freshmen gave several old
fashioned dances.
The Sophomore class planted a
ehesnut tree out of compliment to
their class orator, James Ohesnut,
Jr. who delivered the Cedar oration.
The M ay pole dance and crown
ing o f the queen was a very pretty
p a rto f the program. Twolve men
and maidens, the girls in gowns of
rainbow hue and men in white.
Miss J9on.thyr Collins in trailing
robe of white form ed a picture at
tractive to any artist. Bhe was preceeded by her attendants, little
Rankin M cM illan, little Robert
Richards and Jam es Stewart. The
former carried the crown, the latter,
the queen’s
train.
.The: ladies
in waiting were Misses Olive
Northup, A da W allace,Ruth Thomp
son, Jeanette Engle, Mary Chesnut
and'Hrma Croswell,
M usie for the occasion was
furnished b y the college orchestra.
A t noon the picnic dinner was
held at the A lford , Dr. McChesney
presiding.
A m ong the speakers
were Rev, H uber Ferguson of
Xenia, G, E.' Jobe, L . H . Sulleuberger and W . R. Sterretfc, and Rev.
W . P. H arnm an, ot Fairview, Pa;,
who is m oderator o f the Jt. F.
Synod.
The afternoon program closed
with a ball game between the col
lege and Jamestown teams
The
score was 7 to 2 in favor o f Cedarville.
■. /
. .
The Cedar Night-entertainm ent
in the opera house was one of the
most enjoyable of the college plays
that has been staged in many
months. “ TheElopem ent of E llen"
a clever three aet com edy was put
on under the auspices o f the Y . W .
O. A, There w ere .a number ol
readings and musical selections.

There is every Indication that Dr.
Mr. Andrew Jackson has keen ap
Marquaret of Osborn and Free pointed one of*the assistant sargentHarshman o f N om a will bo candi at-arms at the Republican National
dates for treasurer when the time Convention.in Chicago next month.
comes. The form er has been county’
edroner for several years and living
in a town that Is soon to leave the
map, due to the conservancy plans,
finds X en ia a good location and ha*,
picked out the task o f holding the
county cash. Mr. Harshinan 1b a
former county commissioner from
By Luke McLuke
Beavercreek township where he
counts the votes in his support by
Copyright, 1016, the Cincinnati
nine out o f every ton,
Enquirer

TRY

OUR

JOB PRINTING

Isaac Grjndle, one of the' charact
ers that has lived for many years
about the Clifton cliffs finally met his
fate sometime Saturday, his body Iiefound at the foot o f a 35 foot clifF
close to the site of his old home and
near the spot where his daughter,
Susie, fell more than-20 years ago.
A searching party made the discov
ery and carried the old man home
where it was discovered that he had
a broken hip, double fracture of the
wrist, several broken ribs and internal
injuries. He died about 11 o’clock,
Sabbath. The entire family has al
ways lived a peculiar life preferring
to live in a hut in the cliffs. The wife
fell several years ago from a bank
of the river and lost her life.

Ohio
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Arrangements are being made tor
a H errick Voters League in this
county, the first meeting being held
Tuesday evening in X enia. Howard
Little was named chairman, o f the
league and H orace Zell, secretary.
Forty men w ill be on the executive
committee from the different town
ships. Those already named are
George L ittle, W. L . Miller, 0 . L.
Jobe, T. J. Kennedy. A lready 70 of
the 88 counties have voters leagues
in Interest o f Col. H errick.

/ /
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Your Buildings N eed
W eather - Protection
Weather soon destroys ordinary handmixed or cheap paint-—but

*>

HIGH STANDARD
LIQUID • PAINT
■wears for years. You can apply it with the knowl
edge that it will cling to Lite wood in perfectly pro
tecting coats, hold its color, withstand the weather
'for years,.fail only by gradual wear and leave a
good surface for repainting.
H igh Standard*’ is
the paint o f known results— you arc not tailing
chances when you specify it.
A ik for booklet telling how to avoid unnecessary
failure and get best result:) in your paintin';.

n

McFarland & McKee

is*
,pi
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Mta. 33. H . Little entertained
about thirty Thursday evening,
members of her Sabbath School
jciass.
M ayor M cLean has received a
letter from Robert O’Brien, mi li
nger of the Columbus Jobbers and
Manufftchirs excursion, thanking
our people for the pleasant re
ception tendered during their visit
and that the visit here w ill be long
remembered by the Golumbus
delegation.
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Cards wore received here Thurs
ii
day
announcing the marriage of
i ■
1
}
Miss
Hazel
Toukinson to Mr. R ay
.l>i<t1|jIljM
,V
mond
Medbotter, of X enia. The
b
i
1|i' ceremony was performed by Ilov.
1
i!i&
H
■U
p W endail Foster, brother-in-law of
the bride,at the home o f Mr.and Mrs.
!
t ill'
iff
ill**?'/
>i
ill-1

s$
4
M .-

John Nash in Dayton on W ednesday,
only a few o f the relatives being
present.. Thursday iho bride and
groom and relatives ot each were
entertained at the homo o f Rev,
and Mrs. Foster in Middletown.
The bride Is a well known school
teacher and the daughter Of. Mtf.
and Mrs. Am os Tonklnsoii. They
w ill go to housekeeping on a farm

near Xenia.

no.

<

^

Mrs. S. A. Cunningham, of Mari
etta, O., who has. boon on a trip to
Colorado, stopped hero Wednesday
on u short visit witli Mrs. Robert
Bird and other friends.

>*■*»*.
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night, have
fresh

you a cool,

suit to

slip

into?*.

There's nothing quite as refreshing after a hot
day downtown, as the feel of a soft blue serge
suit. Have one in your wardrobe for an evening
change; make it a

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Varsity Fifty Five

/j
*

The value of such a suit to you it in the fit; the
fine all-wool fabrics; the exquisite finishings and
trimmings, the smart style and excellent work
manship.
> For $26 you get value you never dreamed
possible at the price; others afc‘ $12 and up.

Special StraVrs at $2,00 and More

C. A . W e a v e r
The home of I-Iart Schaffner & M[arx Clothes

Ohio

X e n ia ,

J

iM H B b O H

W e Announce

Beginning Thursday, June 1st

Our Annual Summer Style Show
at which time wg will usher, in the Mid-Summer .Garments. and Summer
Fabrics and Summer Millinery.. Striking originality and matchless
beauty will be apparent as you wander through the maze/of summer ’
finery so lavishly presented at every turn..

Rost and Beauty.
"It says here that rest is the greatest
beautlfler,” remarked the old fogy as
he looked up from his newspaper.
“That is the reason why ail the ho
boes are so handsome, I suppose,”
growled the grouch.
.

.

Bare Faced.

1

W hen you get hom e to/

• Miss Ruth Owlngs, who has been
the guest of Mr. amt Mrs. G. Ft,
Hartman for several weeks returned
to her home in Cincinnati, Monday.

Bits of Byplay

l

ia s m

He suro is oiro untruthful mutt,
I speak of Oswalt] Fishers;
He la ti barefaced- liar, but
Ho won't filrnvo oft hla whiskers.

No woman will care to miss seeing the fascinating dress cottons
in their multi-colored radiance or the Superb Silk*, the indescribable
Frocks for Matron or Miss, .the Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and by all
means the Hosiery and Under Garments and other dress assessories, sd
expressive of the very newest fashion note, for the women who aim to
keep apace with the dress dictates of the hour.

At the Same Time Opening of June Sale Floor
Coverings and Draperies

Sura.

"Who invented the hit and run
game?" asked the fan.
“ The lad who.bought the first auto
mobile, I guess," replied the busy man.

at which time you will readily see that

OUR WATCHFULNESS BROUGHT YOU REAL SAVINGS

You Knovy Him.
Ho certainly does.talk a heap,
But you arc euro to find
That while hla voice la very deep,
Ho has a shallow mind.

«

Paw Knows Everything,
Willie—Paw, what la a pillar o f soci
ety?
Taw—A fashionable doctor, my son.
Fool Stuff,
A rime should haver a point, that’s true,
But this point I’ve for(rotten;
And now that tt Is written you
Can see that it la rotten.

The Editor’s Big Day,
The editor of ft Kansas paper says
that he picked up a Winchester rifle
recently and started up the street to
deliver tile weapon to its owner. The
delinquent subscribers got it into their
heads that he was on the warpath,
and every one he met insisted on paj •
Ing all they owed. One man wiped
out a debt of ton years’ standing. On
returning to the office he found a lend
of hay, fifteen bushels of coni, ton
bushels of potatoes, a load of wood
and a barrel of turnips.—La Belle Star.

1
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Stocks are enormous in these departments and all merchandise was
purchased befor* the actual advances took place— and our low selling
price will prevail as long as our present stocks last*
/

£•]

If you are the slightest bit economical—prices like we will give during the June Sale on Floor TJoverings and Draperies are bound to have
their influence.
Wo pay your fare both ways on all
purchases
of $15.00 or over.

ITheFahien Tehan 0 |
Springfield, Ohio

Giddapl
Ho took In .two bad dollars,
And now he’ii having fits;
But, pardon me, I mean that ho
la having counterfeits.
—B. T. Longfellow.

Hey, Have a Heartl
Dear Luke—As the club physician 1
nominate Dr. 1. Mayberry of Scottown. O.—Scottown.

The Bookaialtif
...HestaaFant..

THE HU H GRADE

LEHR PIANO

IN THE BOOKWALTiR H+TEL
HIGH STREET

IS USED AND ENDORSED SY

Hub!

Th« Ortwl CtnattMtery *f
New V«tk CKy.
Th»Pan
n
tytran
ta6tll«|««tM
uH
e, PhlM
M
pM
a*
ChtotMi CMMmtuty <t HifltliMi W m I *1Optra,CM#*t**
Tht Pu*M* OuMumtury •< Untie, PutWt, Celt,

‘.’If you’d' avoid a busting head,"
One day I heard a vvlsfc man say.
"Beware tlio wine when It Is red,
Beware the rum when (t Is bay."

I AND •THEN LEANING 0*N»ENVAT«Rlt«

Oh, Joyl
Dear Luke Schwielerinun & Ilunefake, tlio drugRlsh! of New Bremen,
O.,are on l'lelr way to dispense sweets
and honey lu (be elub. -II. s. M.

Betohal
Dear Luko-Ctm May K, Uippte, a
beautiful corn fed of this city, use the
swimming pool In the dub?* -H. M. L.,
Louisville, Kv,
'
\

A nrutt yet wriUUmt and m w m M twau, u«iaWJ»
:M4, aerfum ndjartmtnt and dnrtW*. *r&rktn-**»hl|»
pitta It in tie front rtnk o f the lw*t Urtnimmt* *»»A»

U hL^t. It la the Hoalpiaeo faq ttia httmt,*fc*rei»

It
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Be S u f e You are Right and Then
Go' Ahe&d
That’a what we said to our tailor when he had a difficult alternation to
make* W h e n t h e garment was finiahed it was perfect and the fit was exactly
as deiared. Not a garment leaves the home that is not satisfactory to the
wearer. We’ve sold thousads of suits, O’coats and odd trousers and have yet to
to aee the first dissatisfied customer,

Kid*

vm

;

GreemrUle, B. d;,™ ‘ ' I ’wafit other# t6
know o f the groat benefit I have d«rived from .Vmol. I tun 81 year# old
and Vino) has given me strength, a
healthy apjwtite and overcame nervousness. It ia the best tonic reconatructor I ever used.” — Mrs, M. A ,
H utchison.
Vino! is & deljciou# cod" liver and
iron tonic without oil, guaranteed to
overcome run down, weak, devitalized
conditions and for chronic coughs
and colds,

j
I
j

Clothes for Man or Boy
A good place to

|HAUOO QL HILB
111LD
STRAUSS
&

whom you btrade

ASkyo«tiendS “ The Surprise* Store’’ n» * -* * » «
28-30 E. Third St.,

Dayton, Ohio-

m

To Civ

1- easy*

a r aoicnY s utr Heo a «ey lladc K .

a tia n c tlo tt

IS . C . D e W I T T

WOE

such power in any other car
unless you pay nearly $200 more

The OVERLAND
35 H P. at $695

^

As-a rule automobile prices vary according to the
power.
The $695 Overland is the one big, important, out
standing'exception to the' rule.
Because the factory builds twice as many cars as
any other producer .of automobiles of like class—■.
We can price this car way below its power class—
nearly $200 below.
, .

flannabery & Cummings
f.

South Main St.,
•v. ’

...

#

Auto A ccessories and Supplies. Car owners feel w elcom e to use
*
our fro© air serviae at tlve curb.

S p rin g fie ld S a v in g s Society
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

i

Kerr & Hasting# have added a
Ford roadster to b# used in con
nection with their business. Mr. D.
R . Johnson ha# also purchased a
Ford touring car.Miss Margaret Alexander spent
several days In Yellow Springs this
week. ■■■■•■
Rev. J. S, E , M cM ichael and w ife
were in Columbus W ednesday at
tending A meeting o f Presbytery.

, W ednesday C. W . Robinson, a
postoffiee inspector of . O olr’ ibua,
visited here W ednesday and . took
-auta..
S'gahem
in tho situation relative to the
•CUT frills ft v i s
a'V C O M P A i i V , C H I C A G O . » » » robbery.. He also took the “ five
fingers” a term used by cracksmen
LEGAL NOTICE.
for a too) need in pulling the knob
o f s a f e . The invention has only
been known a fow years yet is very
Sealed bids will he received at the simple and does the work without
office of the Clerk of the Village
of Cedarville, Ohio, until 12:00 o’clock noise. ■, .
noon o f Wednesday, the 7th day of
June, 101G, fo r furnishing the neces
Mr. Ralph Murdock reports the
sary labor and materials for the com sale of a Ford roadster to tne Hagar
plete construction of about 4000
square yaWs of paving on Main Straw Board & Paper Co , and a
Street in said Village of Cedarville, touring car to Mr. O. E, Bradfnte.
Ohio, Said contract includes about
1333 cubic yards of excavation, 4000
A very delightful p icn ic was held
lineal feet o f drain tile, and 100 lin
at the Cliffs early W ednesday
eal .feet o f cement curb and gutter.
Bids Will be received on brick, wood morning when the Freshmen of the
block, sheet asphalt, asphaltic con college gathered about six o ’clock.
crete, water-bound macadam and tarThe follow ing menu was served:
bound macadam.
Each bid shall contain the , full buns, bacon, weeners, eggs, coffee,
Those
name o f every person or company in- strawberries and cream.
t terested in the same, and shall be ac present w ere; Ruth Thompson,
companied by a bond to the.satisfae Louise Finney, Jeanette Engle,
tion o f said Village Clerk, or a cer
tified check upon £i solvent bank, said Helen" Cteswell, N ellie! Harriet
bond or check to be in a sum equal Stewart, Freda Turnbul, Norman
to Five (5) per cent, o f the amount Foster, W illiam A nderson, .Merle
o f the bid, as a guaranty that I f the Stormont, Robert Coleman, James
bid is accepted, a contract will be en Day and H ow ard C oiry. ;
tered into and its performance prop
erly secured. Checks of unsuccess
ful bidders will be forthwith returned,
Mrs. G, H arper suffered a paraly
The check o f the successful. bidder to
be returned upon execution of con tic stroke W ednesday and in her
tract and securing Bam© as aforesaid, fall received, a btoken right hip,
otherwise to be retailed b y the said The stroke ,ts supposed to have
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
taken place atffint ten o ’ clock that
Specifications and plans may b© ob- morning and th e,discovery was not
, tained .from the Village Clerk, Cedar’ ville,'Ohio, or J. P. Shumaker,' En made until after four in the after
noon w hen a neighbor boy went to
gineer, Xenia, phio.
Said' specifications are in printed the house with the m ail as w a s . his
form' and contain. instructions to bid usual custom, During that time
ders, together with blank form o f
bid, ,and other matters o f importance Mrs. Harper b i lain on . the floor
'to bidders. Bidders are requested to near the stairs in a helpless con
use the printed forms in so far as dition and when found was suffer
possible.
)
ing Intense pain. Drs. Marsh and
The right is reserved to reject any MoOlellan were called to administer
and all bids.
medical aid. The left side of the
J. W. JOHNSON,
body seems to have been affected by
Village Clerk, Cedarville, Ohio.
the stroke. AlthougL Mrs. Harper
Is past eigh ty years of -a g e y et she
. DRAFT STALLIONS.
has lived, alone since the death ot
Prince A lbert,
the Im ported her husband.
Belgian and Longjumeau, the Im
ported Percheron, w ill make the
season at the farm on tt>« W ilm ing
ton road just south o f CeRarvilio.
Owing to the unsettled condition of
tho horse pnarket tho soason for
each horse will he $15 for a colt to
stand and suck. This is an ex
ceptional opportunity
to breed
your mare# t* proven sires at such Few Realize the Causes of This Form

Toxication Is
Self Poisoning.

In Your
PocKet
if you let us make your clothes* We give you value,
style and workmanship and work is guaranteed to be (
first class only

KANY,
Ths Leading Merchant Taylor
XENIA,

-

-

-

-

-

OHiO

|n n in Sumrai

I^KSHdiHorx Rea d ’
s all about

thecharmsof<rTheCoolest Spot
Near Home/* where summervacations
may be enjoyed at prices to fit any purse.

Vacation Resorts, Hotels, Camps
fully described In attractive book containingmore
than 200 photographic view#, with complete
Information regarding accommodations.
A^flvto T.oral
A tint o ta j/y itt
• ",
C. C. //A W E S , J)h!riit IKitUHgte Ax*iif J j f

ju r3 %\, on to

T H E

Cedarville, Ohio,

......
.......
.
it the tiro* e . ......... . .
I f It fat)s to satisfy you, return the bottle to the dealer from wheat yett feooght
It,and we will refandyour
-ana-......roonej.
—

Town...........' i

"in

C. M. RIDGWAY, Druggist,

Mrs, A . E. Richards and chil
dren are visiting relatives in Now
Paris,

„ Confidence with

Benjamin Franklin’s feat with his kite ogenefi up
marvelous industrial opportunities but liis real con-*
tribution to humanity came along With his simple
observation that a*penny saved was a penny earned.

j

f

My Dear Sir:—You can rest assured that your suit will be all that’s desired
if it contains thedabel of Straus* & Hilb and the makers name be Hart Sehaffner
& Marx, Come in today pick out your suit and leave the rest to us.

AVE IN S A F

a low fee. B ook yeur mare# early.
of Ailment.
A N D R E W W IN T E R ,
OBcar Lee, Groom,
Phones, barn 13 on 108 and resi
Few realize what a great number
dence 88.
of people, among those who live in
such cities as this, suffer from auto
Keeps Two Kinds of Time.
intoxication. This condition, which
A new French three-handed watch has caused so much discussion, is"
tells both 12-hour and 24-hour time,
nothing more nor less than a slow
one hour hand being used for each
kind on separate dials, while a single self-poisoning o f vital organs. It is.
the very foundation o f many ailments.
minute hand does for both.
When the organs become weakened
from any cause they are unable to
Importation of Birds.
The department of agriculture Is throw off the amm.i.’ ations of waste
sues about 500 permits annually for matters.
The putrefactive germs
the Importation of birds; the number Soon begin to get in their deadly work
of birds imported amounts to about and the sufferer finally is a direct
.'-00,000, and as many as 17,000 birds
victim o f poisons generated right in
arrive in a single day.
lus own system.
Among the common results of this
The L. A , B. o f the tJ. P. church
w ill give a m arket in the Hanna- auto-intoxication are jaundice, hard
beryroom , Saturday, M ay 27,
cold, constipation, indigestion and fer
menting o f food, biliousness, sick
We still have some lime and headaches, backaches, diarrhea, diz
sulphur and arsenate of lead for ziness, pains in the kidney region and
nervousness.
spraying,
Tanlac is designated especially to
McFarland & M cKee,
combat this condition of congestion
brought about by auto-intoxication.
$100 Reward $100*
Its properties as a tonic and invigorant tend to throw off the poisons
l|Th« readers ;this paper will be picket'd and to spur the organs back tp needed
to
that therein at least one <bf«#d«d efforts—in short, to clean them and
diselae that Udeoce h#s been able to tore Ip make them normal again.
#11 ik stages and that is Catarib. Hell's
To an automobilist it might be said
CAt*r*h bare is the only poyitjye cur# now
that Tanlac acts as a spark plug in
'-ihoWh' W the medir;al /nficwiity, faq#yrrii
being * constitutional disease, requires a the human mechanism. It starts the
cOnsUfctionAl treatment, ilall’a Oaiorrii vital, engines and then keeps them
*;ure ia taken Internally,' acting direttly up* going at a properly regulated speed.
Tanlac is now obtainable in Cedar
on the blood and mucous aurracee of System
thereby destroying the foundation of tiro ville at the G. M. Ilidgway Drag
(liaeeee, find giving the patient Strength by Store, where it is being daily explain
bajbiwg tfp the cpnstitlitimi aud insisting ed during the constantly increasing
wtnmlutjfdm; Its work. The proprletoA demand.
Uftveasjmtfih fnSthin Its curativs pitWw,
hat fltej^dBer Ohe HiKidnrtl BfilUrfs for any
Tanlac may bo obtained in Yellow
casts tt*aiU Mte to dura, &nd for lkt o

Springs at the Fmloy Drug Store;
Claude W.
F. i, OH»W»V A Go.,Toledo, O. South Oharieftton,
Deem; Jamestown, W. E. Ilafper;/
HaW* FamR> PfitsetVe the beat,
Xenia, Sayer A Hemphill,

Paves the

W ay

to a Com petence

Systematic Saving took concrete form in the United States in
SAFE,
1816, when the first Savings Bank was established m Boston, Mass.
The year 1916 is the 100th anniversary of the idea.
V ll/H A T a splendid opportunity to celebrate this anniversary by joinT V ing the ranks of the thousands upon thousands who have learned
to recognize saving as the best business proposition in the life of any in
dividual.

YOUNG

MAN!!:

It is up to you entirely whether you are going to get along in this life or
whether you are going to be a failure. Better take stock right now and
determine which it is going to be. If you really wish to succeed* START
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND KEEP ADDING TO IT EACH WEEK.
It will surprise you how radidly your account will grow.

BUT YOU MUST SA V E IN SA F E T Y
THE SPRINGFIELD SAVINGS SOCIETY invests its money only in
Government state and municipal bonds and lends it only when secured
by mortgage on real estate at about two-fifths of actual value without
regard to improvements. SO SAFE HAS BEEN .ITS POLICY THAT
IN THE FORTY-THREE YEARS OF ITS BANKING EXISTENCE
NOT A SINGLE LOSS HAS BEEN SUSTAINED.

LEARN TO DEPOSIT BY M AIL

We Pay 4*
ON D E P O SIT S

Make the two-cent stamp
the errand boy in the great
est business adventure of
your career.

We Pay 4?
-m

ON D E P O S IT S

W rite for our booklet “ B A N K W G B Y M A IL ”
Address inquiries to the Springfield Sa vin gs Society, 9 E ast Main Street, Springfield, Ohio

J

Never Have W e Had Such A
|
Fine Collection of
Silk Suits and Dresses, Woolen Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Waists.
Our Sales have proved satisfactory in
spite of bad weather.

Gome and See Them
Parties have gone to
Dayton atid returned
to buy from us.
W e are showing
one ef the largest and
best line of
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums?
Mattings, Wood Fiber Fillings, Draperies,
Lace Curtains, also Curtain
Goods by
the
■_
# 'p ’
yard, Window Shades, Table Oil Cloth, also a
fine line of Bed Spreads
Cedar Chests,
Carpet• Sweepers,- etc., ever
I
shown i’i eur carpet department.
•* <

j

.*

*

When you are ready for anything
in this line, visit this department
— IN THE BASEM ENT we be
lieve we can save you some mpnfcy

Warners, Nemo, Gossferd, Frol&sete

Hutchison

Gibney

X E N IA , O H IO $

m

i

